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beautiful, unique and extremely popular, and at
L&W Graphics, we specialize in the finest quality
canvas prints. You’re sure to find a gallery of canvas
prints here to complement your home decor. Canvas
prints are made from an even strength of canvas
(without frames) that is stretched to the desired size
on a wooden frame, allowing for the perfect fit and
the highest quality standard. If you’ve never ordered
an art print before, you have several options. We
stock canvas prints in various sizes, for both home
and office use and can custom create almost any
canvas print your heart desires! Our artists are
happy to help you choose the right canvas prints for
your home, office, or event. Leave the artwork to us,
and we’ll make everything else easy. Browse
through our gallery of our canvas prints and choose
the one or two that match your style the best. Place
your order online today and we’ll ship your canvas
prints to you in the shortest amount of time
possible.Recurrent optic neuritis in a patient with
Wegener granulomatosis. Optic neuritis is a
frequent manifestation of Wegener granulomatosis.
This is a rare disease, with a predilection for the
upper respiratory and lower respiratory tracts, and
is most often seen in the bilateral simultaneous
form. Patients usually have symptoms of uveitis, and



systemic vasculitis is suggested by the presence of
vasculitis elsewhere in the body. Visual acuity after
treatment usually returns to normal in 20% to 25%
of patients. No randomized study comparing
corticosteroids with cyclophosphamide is available.
Long-term treatment with cyclophosphamide has
been reported to be effective. Patients with Wegener
granulomatosis and optic neuritis should be
monitored closely for any evidence of chronic
disease activity.Q: Unload a component from an
array slot How can I unload a component from an
array slot? Example: 04aeff104c
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